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Hrf. There. ainl the Other flare.
-- A happy tiw year to every -e.

-- A great ilea! t f plowing has bn dona
rhr liianctr friends this winter.

-- Ii 14 not riaht tjj write 1K77 anv mors
""Uii liatiiiu litratM "slch like."

!). Imlii jnh os iror are that there will
ii. time bt'r long.

-.- v-ti is iht time tn torn ovura i.ew leal
'i l li.i it ii the othr skip.

lUiehAS U(u uu sleitfh-vis- h work iu
i f a livery stMhle tbia w hiter so far. '

-- 1'ier and phea&aut shooting will be j

nuif :le loi--t arte for souis tiuie to come, j
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.Mini vim to be snow jfo.
-- S!.'!itl hvan and Jury Commissioners
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; i' t ll" jary w heel for the vear 1878. j

A. A. Barker & Bon aro amolv
p.ir. to discount all other dealers in the
e vi ltse of every description.
Plavut an honey, the old folks like it,
cutis penpi like It, and the babies ury

' t We uiau Dr. Fiaxler's Co'igh Syr--
' rt22i..t 1

S':.u: tle of Dr. William's
ttiere is certainly no excuse

'f--f co to suffer with tbe Piles. Hee !

nilice. flQ.21 .It 1 I
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It ia a great news anee to lie obliged to
ft back to work after taking a week's va-
cation, and lie nee it is that out paper tliisweek does not come up to the averse intle matter of lowtf news.

Plenty of boots, sboes, clothing, dryRood, groceries, etc., s:i!l on hand at the
i heap cash slore of A. A. li.irker & Ron
where no one can fail to rind just what theywant at the Tery lowest price.

Public squares nra a great hlcsslhg tothe community. We can sav the same ofDr. Bull's lUt.y Syrup; it is the ben reme-
dy for the enre-o- f nil diseases babyhood Las

encounter. Price only 28 ceuts.
Prothonotary-elec- t O'DonneU, DistrictAttorney Rose, and the other connty officer

&iurii ii. :JZ""1 election, will take Hip
-.-- ... -- .......e. up. iiieuuwesoi IDeirrespective positions on Mondav unit

U. F. Kose, "Esq., of Altoona, an ot

iate Judge of Klair voanty, has been ed

superintendent of the Senate fold-
ing room at llarrisbnrg a position held diiring the last session by Mr. J. Alex, lloore.this place.

JTrauk, a five-yea- r old son of our friendand patron, Mr. J. O. Walkinshaw, of East
Coiieinaugh, had th misfortune to sever thotrout finger from his right hand while en-
gaged on Saturday last-i- choppiug sitekswith a hatchet.

alrs.lt, B. Jones, of this place, is dispos-
ing of her entire stock of winter hats at cost
prices, ami ladies wanting auything of thatkind had bettar call soon, as they are going
off at a rapid rate. Full trimmed hats atfrom gl.00 to f 1.23.

As the case now stands, so far as we
kuow, the nomination for liegister and lte-cord- t-r

will have to go to oue of three 'L's
Luke, Langheiu, or Lukett Iteecher's pre-
tended belief that there is no such place tv
the contrary notwithstanding.

An old italiimore negro who had emi-
grated to Liberia yeirs ago, ordered a quan-
tity of lr. l.ull'a Cough Syrup a short time
Ogo, Btating that although coughs and colds
were not frequent in Africa, he would uol
like to he without it in his family.

Messrs. Jas. It. Zahmand Howard Jones,
two Ehensburg boys, are at present engaged

putting down an oil well on the outskirts
Peirolia, Butler county, for Mr. Jeff.

Varney, formerly of Johnstown and suhew-queut- ly

of Chest Spring;!", this county.
Charity has taksn the shape of 'sassage'

meat to a great extent this winter, but of
course tho mild weather and a consequent
fear :hat the "linked sweetness" would
"spile" ou their bauds has hud no iuflu.nce
iu thus shaping the charity of our people.

For a couple of yards of excelleut sau-6ag- ei

part of the product of the two mam-
moth hogs which went the way of all tlesh
in this place tUeoMiur day, our young friend
Charles Laiterner will please accept the
thauks of the editor and his giatefu! house,
hold.

Lient.-Clov- . John Lntta was married in
fti eensburg, on Christmas day, to Miss Kosa
McCleUauU, daughter of Col. McClelland, of
that place, the ceremony being performed
by Rv. Dr. Protheroe, of the Bpiscopal
church. This is the second time Mr. Latta
has gone through the "Mint-mill.- "

Mrs. Mary Harkins, aged about 64 years,
formerly a resident of Cambria borough, this
county, was found dead in bed at her home
iu Hraddock's, Allegheuy county, on Hun-da- y

morning last. Heart disease is said to
have been I Lie cause of death. Her remains
were brought to Johnstown for interment.

It is uot surprising that W. Si 1). Hine-bart- 's

No. 1 Long Cut is monopolizing pub-
lic favor, when we consider that it is made
uf the very b8t material.

ft will be news to our readers to learn as
we do from an exchange that a track laboier
on the I'a. It. It. was struck and killed by a
train of ars at J'Higo county,
on Monday morning last. How the I'a. It. R.
E. came to stray away up into Tioga county
is what will bother everybody along t lie
likia.

Mr. Michael lAtterrer, of this place,
slaughtered two LofcS on the day after
Christmas which weighed respectively 4571
and S&l jtouuds, making in all 84U pounds
of clean meat. The porkers w-r- e two year
ouin, aiii t lie heftiest pair lor iiieir age we
have heard of leing butchered iu Cambria
couuty tb:s season.

Attention is one more invited o the
sale of the flantner farm, two miles frm
v.tniuiiiuwn, nuit'u in iu i.ur 1111 jMiin- -
day next. The farm referred to contains
ICS acres, 100 acrssof which arejcleared, and
is not only well improved and supplied with
good buildings of all kind, bnt is underlaid
with coal, iron ore and fire clay.

An expert from the Holler oil regions,
wfco was employe! tsst summer a year In
pnttlsg down the artesian well in this place
and who was here on a visit a few da;s sgo
says that there are as good surfaoe indica-
tions in this section as in any part of the oil
region, but of sourse a well iu this vicinity
wmild have tn be bored very much deeper.

Boston I aked tieans, a new Yankee no-
tion, can be bought at the cheap cash store
of A. A. Ilarker A Sou for thirty cents per
can. The beans are baked with pork, and
are all ready for the table. We have tried
them, thauks to the kindly considsratiou of
the Messrs. Barker, ami can recommend
thetu as quite palatable aud by uo means
blustery.

A Gallitiin township correspondent
who claims to be "an old admirer of email
society," takes the lilerty to "introduce"

li tic advice to young ladies through the
columns of the FBKKMay, but as be fails to
"introduce" himself to us by bis proper
name, we have taken the liberty tointroduce
his production to the common receptacle for
anon y nous communications.

Mr. Joseph I'etenusn, of TJrslna, Som-
erset county, was accidentally shot iu the
forehead aud instantly killed on Thursday
last by lr. V. S. Kellerman, in company
with whom ami a gentleman named John
Shaw he was at the time engaged in hunt--

lun near bis home. The unfortunate man
was aged about 45 years anil leaves a large
family to lament his tragic death.

Mr. John Dtas.of Indiana couuty, while
out hunting a few days ago, rested one of
his armf on tho muzzlo of his gun, and
while iu that position his dog playfully put
his paw upon the hammer and drew it I ;,
when his paw slipped ami the hammer came
dow n upon the cap with such forco astodis- -

barge the weapon, the contents taking ef--

feet in Mr. Ilias arm. laceratinz 11 uuile
Bevreiy.

The Fast Line west on Saturday night
last, on which we happened to le a passen-
ger, struck a man whose name was subse-
quently ascertained to be Daniel Kelly, a
rolling mill employe, while near Turtle
Creek, about midnight, and injured him so
ba lly that he died in a few minutes after
Wing put on board the baggage car, the train
backing to the spot for that purpose.

Mr. Geo. Hurley, of this place, is on the
warpath forCmin'y Commissioner, ami will
bo greatly reioiced if the next Democratic
county convention should select him as one

the chosea three. Whea it comes to vot- -
ing the Democratic ticket Geerge is always
there, and as everybody wishes him well.
there will not be mucli crying, we opine, ir
he should happen to "make the riflle

Some people Whose itleas are about two
degrees above an oystir may sneer, but sen-
sible dies chocse W. & I. Kiuebart'a No. 1

ixing Cut Smoking Tobacco.
We lid not rind it convenier.t to attend

the Teachers' Institute in Johnstown last
week, but took it for granted that some oue
interestrrd in the cause would furnish us
with a resume of the proceedings for publi-
cation. In this, however, we have been dis-
appointed, and having no report of the do-Ing- a

tt hand from which to make a synopsis,
we are constrained to let the matter go by
default.

Our worthy typo friend and correspond-
ent, Mr. Soott SVilliams, an employe; iu
the Oil Timrs establishment, at Ldenhnrg,
Clarion county, paid his wife aod little ones i

visit tturinz the boiitiays, ami taineil
amotist us from Monday until Friday of
last week. Scott is a model man anil a gtxxl
printer, and if the best of luck should strike
him, as wo hope it will, it will be sure to
hit the right man.

Messrs. T. C. Maher, R. TI. Brnce and
John O'Hara, of Biairsvllle. sailed front
Philadelphia on Wednesday last for Brazil,
where they go as employe o! the Colli is
Bros, the two formr a ci vil engineer ami
the la'fer, w hnm we have Ions and iiillma'e- -

known, ia to have charge of a gang of
lalsitera a position for which many years

ser rive a itlsoai! fon r.n tot ami u.an
has well f.(. ii h'.ni.

. John Leonard Nemberger, a German,
sixty-Av- e years of age, who has resided inJohnstown for the last twenty-eigh- t ypars,
committed suicide on Friday last by shoot
ing uimseir in the bead with a pistol, bar
tiff previous tO the act fet flrfi to tlirt hrmnft

in which ne bas lived alone for a number ofyears. He was known as "the ir nsinitii."
...Onr JUhtning-manipulatin- g mend Con

don. telrcnh otvrn.tor.it rrnn tsvnlr t
,illi'J''f wife a few ila.v "go in the person j

vim jwiTj i very estimable young ia y
resident of Galltfzhi. We have no particu-
lars, but learn that ibe happv conple were
married at tlte cathedral in Pittsburg. We
extend our hearty congratulations, and only
regret mat tney t m not favor ns with thejoyful announcement in proper shape.

The entire........ family....... r.f M, . I...,.l. --.cV 'M t 4V J Vf it ft 1 II L 1 )of Snmmilville, this comity, consisting of
himself, wife and fonr or five children, are,
or at least were a few davs aco. down
with the typhoid fever, of which disease one
other child died a week or two affo. In ad- -
dition to this great affliction the tamilv is in (

very destitute circumstances, and their mis- -
loiintiea nppeai very lonn ly to t ne ctiaril v ot
all who have hearts to feel,, for the woes
of others.

.Tack Brown the oldest citizen of Holli- - j

oaysonrg-aqniet.inotlensivea- nd hard-work- -i

Ing colored man whom we knew ever since
we knew anybody died a few days at the
remarkable age of D3 years. The deceased,
if we mistake not, was the father rf nineteen
children, and throughout life was a stead-
fast and consiatent democrat, voting that
ticket previous to the adoption of tho con-
stitution of 1K3S and again after the adoption
of the fifteenth amendment.

Messrs. Geo. Hurley, "Don." Kittell,
John E. Will. Ward .and Samuel
Lilly, memliers of the Catho'.ie total absti-
nence society of this place, voluntarily re-
newed their pledge before the altar for a
term of ten years on Tuesday evening last.
Other memlters of the association, and no
doubt many who have not yet attached
themselves to the organization, will erelong
follow the commendable example that has
been set them by those who have thus taken
the initiative in the good work,

Our yoting friend "Don." Kittell, had
the misfortilne A few days ago, owing to the
stringency of the times, to lose a comfortable
"poHlsh" in Pittsburgh, where, it Is needless
to say.that he did full Justice to his employes,
and Is now at his home in this place with
the intention of fitting himself for the legal
profession in the law office of W. H. Sechler,
Esq. "Don" has the ability to make an ex-
cellent lawyer, and if a bright light don't
"Don" on the piofession ere many years we
are tunc'i mistaken iu our estimate of the
young gentleman aforesaid.

Probably because he had vo mother-in-la-

of hl4 own in the land of the living with
whom to tytrm an rdliance of tbe kind, an
old gentletnan in this vicinity did the next
best thing not many days ago by marrying
a lad' holding that relationship to one of his
own sons both the high contracting parties
lieing upward of seventy years old. By this
alliance the venerable groom becomes the
father-in-la- w of his own offspring, the step-
father ot his daughier-in-!aw,ati- d well, if
there is anything else, relatively speaking,
that he has made of himself iu the operation
we haven't time to cipher it out just now.

"I knew by the smoke that so gracefully
curled," that some one wasqtlietlvenjoying
the No. 1 Long Cut of W. &. D. "itiueiiart,
Pittsburgh.

The Board of Poor Directors on Tuesday
last reappointed Mr. Isadore Lilly as Stew-
ard for the current year ami continued Ir.
A. M. Keim, who had been appointed to fill
the unexpired term of Dr. J. J. Oatman, as
house and Dr. A. YpakIpv as o. d. p. physi-
cians. J. P. Linton, Enq., of Johnstown ,

and G. W. Oalman, Etq., of this place were
also reappointed as counsel to ibe Board fur
a like period. The admirable maimer in
which the present steward and his excellent
lady conduct the county house ia of course
what secured the gift of continuance in his
case.

Mr. nenry ('. Kirkpatrick, of Carroll
townahlp, reques's us to state that he will
le a candidate tt-for- the next Democrat!"
comity convention for nomination as one of
the Comity Auditors. Mr. K.is a farmer
and a highly respectable and intelligent
cltieen of northern Cambria. Our knowl-
edge of him enables us to say that he has
always been a true and consistent Democrat
and that when a comity ticket hris been reg-
ularly nominated it has always found in him
an active and energetic supporter. No more
competent or worthy man than Mr. Kirk-
patrick could be nominated.

...Off with the old and on with the new is
jnst now in order for a'l men to do, and in
doing that ssms It is fair to suppose that
none will forget that good snits of clothes,
of textures the and at prices qnite low,
ean be benght from O. Wolff, who, as all
peonle know bun stuck that's complete of
all sizes and styles, on shelves and on coun-
ters, in great massive piles, and is able and
anxious all his patrons to please, ami supply
pvery want with the greatest of ease. Don't
forget to call on Wold, next door
to l he post-oflle- e, Altoona, Pa., when you
wish to renew your wardrobe.

The weather thus far during the present
winter lias lieen specially favorable to thoe
who are engagsd In "logging" lumber, so
frtr as cutting down the trees is concerned,
but as to the important work of getting the
logs to the streams so as to 11 oat them to
market in the spring, it has been entirely
against the lumbermen, owing to the almost i

total absence of snow. It la not to be pre-
sumed, however, that the winter will pass
away without snow enough having fallen
for the purpose meutioned If it should tso j

happen, it would prove to bo a very serious
loss to the northern section of this county.

Rev. FatLer Aloysius Hume, pastor of
St, Peter's and St. Paul's Catholic church,
Pittsburgh, died very suddenly of heart dis-
ease on Monday night last. He wan thirty.,
three years of age. and was a son of Wil liam
Hume, formerly of Pittsburgh, but now and
for some time past a resident of Latrobe.
Father Ilune was partially educated at St.
Vincent's College, bnt completed his studies
in a four years' course at Rome, where lie
was ordained priest and the title of Doctor
of Divinity conferred upon him. He did
much to advance the cause of religion and
edii'-atio- among his parishioners, and was
beloved and respected by all clashes of peo-
ple.

Mr. George Hildebrand. sr., of Taylor
township, who wns horn in Franklin county
but residad in CambriA-te- r about eighty
years, died a tew days ago at the patriarchal i

age of 90 years, 2 months and 4 days. Tbe j

deceased was one of a family of nine sons
ami four daughters, ouly two of whom j

Mrs. Burkhart, of this county, and Mrs. i

Brown, of P. survive him,
while of his direct descendants there is a
record of sixteen children, sixty-nin- e grand- -
children, (fifty-thre- e of whom are still liv- - jj

i

ing, ) one hundred and forty-tw- o great-grand- -

children, of whom '(seven are dead,) and
six
dead.

great-gre- at grandchildren living and one i

i

We are not only under obligations to
Mr. John J. Murphy, of 1.10 Grant street, i

Pittsburgh, for acopy of the Calholie Family
Almanac for 1878, a valuable little annual
which wo noticed more particularly in onr
latt issue, and a copy of which can be

by enclosing 25 cents to Mr. Mnrphy,
bnt we are in a special manner indebted to
him for two elegantly bound volumes of a
religious character which he kindly pre-
sented as a New Year ottering. Mr. Mnrphy
has a very large stock of books, stationary,
religious articles and notions generally on
hand, and can promptly supply any demand
in that line made upon him by his hosts of
friends Iu Cambria county. We advise all
our readtra to send him theie orders,

The Johnstown Tribune is responsible
liecause it fails to give credit to the Or sens-bur-g

Itcmncrnt, for the assertion that the
proposed pipe 11 be from the oil regions to
Baltimore is to pass through Bmler, Cam-
bria, Blair, Huntingdon, Franklin. Cumber-lau- d

and Adams counties, in this State, and
through Carroll and Baltimore counties, in
Maryland, but how it is going to get around
Armstrong and Indiana conntieK in order to
reach Cambria is a mystery which neither
paper sees lit to explain. The cost for trans-
porting oil, it is further asserted, has been
variously estimated at from five to fifteen

.rents per barrel, according to distance and
circumstances. The maximum price .f
pipesge In the new lina is to le forty centn.

Many mtiRnmnti ves are now using Dr.
Frb r's n ot 'i t'ars f ml OrAigh Sjwi;
with reiu.uk able success. fl2 2l.-I-

Mr, T. H. Heist, tha indefatigable pro-
prietor of the Mountain Flouse in this place
never wearies of well doing in tha matter of
substantial and needful improvements in
and about the popular hotel which he knows
ftrt wpII Unrv in nnnilrtpr tr t Ka unties. t 1:
faction of all who tarry with him. Ills la-
test achievement in that lino is a well laid
plank-wal- k on Centre street, which Is a de
emed improvement on the old one and a
source of "gratification to all who have occa- -
sion to pass along that leading thoroughfare,
especially after night fall.

As the beginning of a new year is al-
ways the accepted time for forming good
"esolntions, it ia now In order to remind peo-
ple who hftVe never been in the habit of buy-
ing goods at the cheap cash store of Myers
& Lloyd that no better time than tho pres-
ent could te selected for takinjj a new

in that direction, as the enterprising
firm above named, cheap as the cheapest
in Mich their prices are at all times, are now
giving greater. bargains than ever( the object
in view teinc to close nnt their lartre atut
e' gant stock of winter goods as soon as pos--
aiuie. t all soon and liny abundant !v.

Mr. J. K. Bussell, foreman of the Pitts--
tmr rli riirininn rnimd botlse at Altoona hnn
been presented bv the Pa. Tt. P.. Co. with
$1,000 in consideration of his valuable
services in saving property that would other-
wise have been destroyed by the mob during
the July riots; and Thos. Ridley, passenger
engineer on the Pittsburgh division, has re-

ceived a gold watch and chain, worth S400,
and a check for S100 from the same source,
as a recompense for his fidelity during the
Pittsburgh riots and in recognition of bis
twenty-fiv- e years' faithfn! service in the
employ of the company. John I. Smith, of
Nineveh, and Daniel Williams, of Greens-bnr- g,

the first engineer and conductor who
entered Pittsburgh after tbe riot, have been
presented with $200 and Sl.'O, respectively,
while each of the crew received S.IO.

Mr. Jas. J. Murphy, the well known
clothing man of Johnstown, accompanied by
his elereiiiyear old son, spent Wednesday
last in our town as the guest of bis brother-in-la-

Sheriff Ryan. Mr. Murphy, it is
almost, needless to inform any of onr home
readers at least, is one cf the most respected
and most prosperous citizen of the Cambria
county metropolis, and the good name and
substantial position won by him has been
honestly earned by a long and prosperous
business career, which lias at all times beeh
marked by the strictest integrity and the
most faithful adherence to honest dealing.
No one wishing to purchase ready-mad- e

clothing or other articles in his line can do
better anywhere 1han with Mr. Murphy,
Who keeps an immense stock of the very best
goods and never asks more than a fair living
profit on what he sells.

J?o Cotinr.D Larokers roft Brazil.
A telegraphic dispatch from the 'Brazilian
government was received a few davs ago by
our whilom townsmen, Messrs. P. & T. Col-
lins, informing them that negroes would not
be permitted to enter that country ai labor-
ers oti the Maderia River Railroad, of which
they are the contractors. The reason as-
signed for this refusal is that it might create
trouble among the slaves in that country.
The contractors will not, therefore, send out
the lare body of colored men they had en-
gaged as laborers in Virginia. Tha st?imer
Mercedita, chartered by the Messrs. CollifiS;
sailed from Philadelphia on Wednesday last
for Para, at the mouth ot the Amazon, and
from there will proceed up that river and the
Madeira river, a distance of over 1.300 miles,
to where the work on the road will be com-
menced. The entire trip will take about
thirty days. It is the intention to send out
a steamer once every mouth. The Mereedi-t- a

had on hoard between two and three hun-
dred laborers, about 370 tons of railroad iron,
portable engines, and an immense quantity
of railroad tools. We learn that Mr.Thoa.
Collins, who was here last week, will take
passage with his wife for Brazil in the next
steamer and will remain there permanently
to superintend the work.

A CAllD.
To the Ijftdfef.

In onr Clock Department we have reduced
the prices or. all our Fine Foreign Novelties,
embracing the latest shapes and materials
imported.

SEAL COATS REDUCED.
SILK MATALASSB COATS RE-

DUCE D.
FINE WOOL M AT ALA BSE COATS

REDUCED.
PARIS AND BERLIN CAPES AND

WRAPS REDUCED.
REAL INDIA and PAISLEY SHAWLS

REDUCED.
FINE CAMEL'S HAIR CIRCULARS

REDUCED.
Viaitoar Cloak Department fr.r real bar-

gains. lU'Cil'S & HACKK,
Fifth avenue and Market street,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Nuw it IS DONE. The first object in life
with the Amerlcau people is to "get rich" ;
the second, how to regain good health. The
first can le obtained by energy, honesty and
saving; the second (good health) bv using
GHERN'9 ADifsT Flower. ShouV; you
le a despondent sutVerer from any of the
etf'-ct- s of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Indi-
gestion, &c., such as Sick Headache, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Sour Stomach, Habitua-Costivenes- s.

Dizziness of the Head. Nervous
Pmtra!ion, Ixw Spirits, &c, yon need not.
snff.--r another day. Two doses of AlTOUST
FloWER will relieve you at once. Sample
Itottlou tO , PunnU. ..1 - A r K

positively sold b'r Lemmon & Murrav. Elv- -
ensbnrg, P. M. Woleslagle Sc Son, Wilmore,
and by all tlrst-clas- s Druggists in the U. 8

The Dandelion and Mandrake Pills, made
by E. K. Thompson, are a very mild tonic
and diuretic, stimulating the liver to se-
crete the bile and acid which forms alout
the torpid organ, passing from thence into
the blood, affecting the heart, stomach and
digestive organs. We recommend taking
tine pill every night for 20 or 30 days, as a
tonic and cleanser of the stomach, "without
regard to moving the bowels, for when we
produce a healthy action of the stomach,
we have overcome the great cause of chronic
constipation which afflicts so many middle-age- d

people, brought on by over-eatin- or
improper and indigestible food.

Prepared by E. K. Thompson, Titnsville,
Pa., and sr Id by Lemmon & Murray. Ebcns-bur- g.

Price 25 cents per box.

Frf.f. to Evkkt IlKAnF.K ir this Pa-rEl- t.

In order to introduce the Diamond
Spring Wheat in this section, I will send a
small package of sample grains, with special
terms to agents, and my Seed Catalogue for
1878, free of charge to every reader of this
paper on receipt of a throe cent stamp to pay
postage. The Diamond Wheat, is the largest
in the world. It crows and matures in any
climate in the United Statfs. Tho grains
average nearly one-hal- f inch in length. One
Rraiii produces from 25 to 35 stalks, with
heads averaging from 7 to 9 inches, and each
ueati containing about. 40 grains.

Address W. S. Tipton, Seedsman,
Cleveland, Tennessee.

MorsTAtK Cake.-- To tho yolks of six
eggs, well beaten, add two cups of white su-
gar, three-quarte- rs cup butter, one cup sweet
milk, three and a half cups of flour, having
in it one measure Banner Baking Powder.
Whites of two eggs, beaten stiff. Bake in
jelly cake pans. When cold, spread each
layer with an icing made with the whites of
four eggs, beaten stiff, one pound of powder-
ed sugar, and one tal.lespoe.nfnl extract of
lemon. Each can of Hastnkk Baking Pow-
der contains a measure, lo nse instead of a
spoon. Ask your grocer for the BANNER
Powder, and take no other.

DorcHNTTS. Take two eggs, Waten,
three-quarte- rs ponml white sugar, one nl

salt, half pint of sweet milk, one
tablespoon fill melted butter, If thy are de-
sired very short ; mix together with a spoon;
then add three pints of rlour, having in it
one and a half measures Banner Baking Iw-de- r.

Each can of Banner Baking Powder
contains a measure to nse instead of a spoon.
Ask your grocer fur the Banner Powder and
take no o'her.

The more we think of It, the more im-
portant It wtn to bp, that all wb are fond
of good Chewing Thi''cr shenld demand
W. A Pcerlt. Navy.

Poetical Contribution.
VARIOUS VEUSE3.

f did myself browa
And I went into 'own

To view all the splits I could view, sir;
The Institute there
Was the bun ton atTslr,

And I'll tell you just bow they did do, sir.
CHOnua O, how they did d , sir ;

Now this Is all true, sir.
The things 1 have aren,
Tbey are not very irrttin.And I'll tell you lust w hat they did

Co, sir.
The School rna'amt were there
With ihetr beautil ul hair

All done In the st yie that is new, sir ;
Their cheeks, cherry red.
Like a bright posy bed.

And eyes that did sparkle like dew, sir.
thorus.

Now. professors we-- e there
With their like a beitr

And they nhiwi-- d us some ri les that were new,
sir :

The boys they coul 1 flrnr
At a pretty (rood Jor

But t hat is between me and yorf. t'r.
Chorus.

They t:uprht us to rend
On a new plan indeed.

And cat wo coii d i.peil "likea mice," s!r
While any small word
That thv put tin the board

We "gobbled jt up-- ' n a trjce) eir.
Chorus.

Then objects were showed
And Instructions bet-towe-

Which paid us Hirht well to be there, sir;ror wnai nni it enhance.
All con Id seo at a glance

Twas given by Hps that were fair, sir.
Choros.

Then penmanship,- fort,
Wns presetted to lew.

With eloonenee manly and true, sir;
" And notes trej-- did siny

la a sol fH-in- tr rinir.
Which sprinkled our spirits like 3w, sir.

C.horuii
They showed on the board
1 here, by line and by word.

By amrles obtuse und acute, sir,
Hi.w teachers could draw
Without mnkinir a Haw

And teach object s to boot, sir.
Choros.

rymtc-chnle- s were there
In the hands of the fair.

While she made a bifr (Ire on a plate, sir
And w hilt- - she wat at it
Pome hears went pit-pat-I-

And thought she would toaku a good mate, sir.
Chorus.

As we came near the line
M'hen tlie people do dine,

Of grammer they irave us a dose, sir;
For ail kinds of verbs.
Like a hash of (rood herbs,

To stick lo our stomachs so close, sir.
Chorus.

The dirrctcf were there.
And they made qitil e a fiare.

For one of them tnade juite a speech, sir:
'J he teachers he'd pay
In a eleven r way

And furulsli tnein tools for to teach, sir.
Chorus.

So let every one strivf1.
When the time doth arrive

To g-- to the Institute early.
Instruction llt-'l- l find
Both tor msnner and mind

Repaying expenses so fairly. A. D. If.

Lclter from Kansas.
Si.i!A, Kan., Dec. 21, 1FS7.

ttEAtt Mac It must be nearly a year since I
promised to send you a correspondence, and
want of time is about tbe only excuse I bavo
to olfer, and "want of time" will compel me to
make It hrb-- f even now. We are (retting so
ninny Petinsyl vanlans, and especially Cambria
rountians, lino Snlm county now, that a tew
lice may tntTPit ibe many s of the
Fkkeman. I wMI proceed at once. The yenr
drawing to a clos; has been a queer one In the
history or Kansas, meteorologically and agri-
culturally speaking. Jupt think ot a biate th.it
hud the reputation of being droughty and dry
nti'powfier a few years ago. being, nearly flooded
t ii i year the tioods. however, doing very lit tie
dtiniagc to cr."ps. Wheat wasi injur-
ed by tho excessive rains lat spring, wtitlo
corn WRi (j rent I.v beiiett'.ted. Of tbe former
cereal, Kansa this year has a fai r crop and of
ti. clutter an Immense one. The average per
acre of w inter wheat this yearln Palina county
exceeds that of any other county in the Mate
by two bushels to iheacre. Our county Is by
all odds the best wheat-growin- g county in the
State, and. I am happy to say, among tho most
success! ul fanners, if not t tie most successful,
are Pennsylvania"!. Generally speaking, they
are "workers." It isastonishing how our coun-
ty is tilling up. .Never before lias emigration
poured in so rapidly as durir g the twelve
mouth, and Pennsylvania lakes the lead.

Commercial travellers, or drummers," as
they are sometimes called, who travel our
State over, do uot hesitate in pronouncing S.t-li- na

by fur the best business town In Kansas.
Though small in population ("ess then 3.0-J0- an
Immense amount ol business is done here, ft
is nothing unusual for us to pay across our
counter ten thousand dollars per day ca-- h or
wheat an1 broom corn marketed here, inline
has five grain elevators nnd tvo broom corn
woreliouses. Imagine a single store in o.ir
town depositing with us -- !t,S74 in thirty-fou- r
consecutive business tlnyt not tur from nine
hundred dollar per day. People always com-
plain of hard limes even v hen the times are
g ,od, and so they do here. Still, when l com-
pare what I see ,J.aily in Saline with what I saw
in Pennsylvania last Heeember, I should say
our farmers, as well as merchants, should bo
con hbled (don't consider me set ere) If they
complain of hard times.

You have no idea how many letters I receive
from all over the east trom parties wanting to
know "all about Kansas," and "don't fail to
answer by return mail, ss me and my 6ro(ifr-ffi-f.i- u)

rifiJ cminq ouf," etc.
Well, in order to be brief, as I said I would, I

will conolude for the present.
Respectfully. W. R. Gns.

OIIITr.tRT.
LAKE Died, at Loretto, on Wednesday, De-

cember 20, IS77, William Lake, aged 85 years.
The deceased was one of the oldest cltimnsof

the county. He was born at 'I rclleek, Monmouth-
shire. England, ln 17'.-2- , and emigrated to this
country In lslO, shtn in his eighteenth year, and
soon alter his arrival in America engaged at
wagoning between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh,
wbie.h business he followed until the completion
of ilieoM Fortago Railroad, when he settled In
this county and engaged jn the business of binn-
ing , and bad bein a resident of the county from
that time. Bis remains were Interred In the
Catholic cemetery at Iiretto on Friday, the Jth
lilt., :to which Inst resting place they were follow-
ed by a large concontse ot relatlvesand acquaint-
ances, ln all the relations of life his was exem-
plary. He was an atfectlonate husband, a loving
lather, a kind, ebliging neighbor, and a devout
Christian. It was always his greatest pleasure
to perform acts ol rharity and kindness by which
to alleviate the snfTering and promote the happi-
ness of his fellow being". During bis lite he was
highly esteemed by his neighbors and acquaint-
ances, for his many virtues, as well as his happy.
Jovial disposition, and died without an enemy or
an unkind thought towards any one. His rel i
tlves and friends sorrow and mourn that ke is ni
more, but feel consolea in the belle! that his life
was tuch that his rest must be sweet and undis.
turbed. May he rest in peace eternal.

S KELLY. Died, in this place, December 37,
1S77. Vic?knt K.. infant son of Joseph and Sus.e
Skelly, aired lo mom hs and 8 days.

Hla parents ef a child bereft.
And a dear and cherished one;

No tie of a brother's or eister's lovo
Hut has been severed, and all

Have said thtlr last good-by-

Yotir llttlo voice no mora we'll hear,
Which fell so ewcetly on my ear;
Your little torm, that hlossod our slfcht all day,
In qmet we have laid beneath the clay.
To yon, weeping parents, he scnils

lown his contant rrayer ;
Through you ho ha gained his crowa. a. r
T5ROOKU NK. Died, at his residence In

Washington township, on Sunday last, Hec, 30,
1S77, .ir. Thomas lkooksimi, aed about 70
years.

Mr. B. was a hard-working- , Indnstrlotis man,
and an honest, upright cuii.-n- . His walk in life
whs peaceful, quiet, and wl'hont offense. Ho
left a good name behind !ilm and tiled, we believe,
without an eueniy. May lis rost in peace.

OFFICE of THK Protection
IxsrHANfECOMPASV Of

Cambria County. Nottce Is hereby given that
the annual meeting for the election of Directors,
will be held at said office, on Mo-nnx- Jannarv
14, U78, between the hf tirs ol 10 A. x. and U r. m.

T. tV. lJiCK, Secretarr.
January 2, 137S. 2.

UDITOR'S NOTICK On Dec.
12, 1877, on tnotinn nf A. V. ItABKErt,

fq., the Orphans' Court, of Cambria county ap-
pointed ths uudcrstgncd Auditor to report

the lund in the hands of Charlks
trosieo tq sell the real estate of Lkwis

ItEMsnoor. deceased, as shown by hli second and
p rtlai acconnt. lo and amongst tho parties en-
titled to receive the s-- i me. Noilee is hereby k iveti
that I will attend to the duties if said appoint-
ment, at my office In Ehetist-nrir- . on Fkiijay,
J AfART it. 187-- . at o'clock, v. m . when aud
whore ail parlies Interested must present thuir
claims, ot bu ilebuired Irrna Coning in on t.nj
funl. OKO. r 4 TM A.v,

thrfi, Urg. !He, T, H77. 3u
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PARGAXN

OUR SALES-BOO- K WILL SHOW THAT

m HAVE SOLD MORE GOODS
DURINC THE PAST SIX MOHTH3- -

THAN ANY FIRM IN
-- a xi iJii: niLi.sox

THAN ANY ONE ELSE COULD DO,
And note irirh to inform the people of C(trrf7l(o?cn and i lcinltj that

We in re in our Store tfi

Lnrtrest rtntl IVfOfst Oompleto

Ever brought to Northern Cambria, and which we are offering

AT PRICES EVEN LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE.

The reason wc can niTor1 to rio tliis Is, that hy Inlying tiootis in largo qnant?-ties- ,
and buying for caf-- only, tve are enabled to get the very best
terras, and the reason why should buy from us is, that

WE HAVE EOT OHLT THE BEST GOODS AND LARGEST STUCK,

--r3IJT SELL AT THE LOWEST PRCZS.1
We were among the first to open ont in Carrolltown and tve do not

intend to le driven awny by new 6lons, big advertisements, great promisee,
or anything of that kind ; so if you want to deal

Where there is Square Dealing, and no mistake,
Conlf; 5lij!it --tVlon- to Om iStoir,

where you will not only find the bars down, the latch ttring oat, and a hearty
welcome awaiting you, but will get

MORE REAL VALUE EOR YOUR MONEY
TilAX AT A XI' OTHER STOKE IX THIS ItKGIOX.

A A MM Ml
ft

c
Assignee' Sale.

1 )Y vlrtce of an order of the Court of Common
1 Pleas ol t.'fur.bria county, 10 m? directed, 1

will expose to sale by public vendue cr ouiorr, cn
the premises, an

TUESDAY, JAN. 22, 1878.
at 2 o'clock, p. j.. tba following, defrlbod raal

.IU V. II

1 aa.laia lis:, er foul cf td
.11 n. .t in ii ii.ir.r tf.n!i!n. ('m6rl eonntv
Ph., described as toliows: Keginnina at a beech
on Chest Creek : thence pi.nth S4 dere'. east 60
perehes. to a large sugar : theuee by land la name

f Isaac Van A st, ti 2 .lerees.east 1S erehrs,
to an ironwravi: thenrehv land conveyed In name
o' Moses Cox. south hi decrees, west about 159

perches, to Chest Creek; thence down 'het
threes, tl.c several courses and distances thereof,
to the place of beginning contalnln-- r aboa: IU
A crew, about Acres cleared, having thereon
erected a two storv I'usk llot jr,

storv Pi.ak liorss. an I s Stasi.k.
Reservation. I am also dlrcced In faft or-d-

of Court to eflor said property for sale reserv-
ing ri ht ot wav for pipe, c. c mveyed by deed
to Herman Hau'pt. ami if a sn(Sc:ent price be hi i
to cover debt" of record, then make report of such
sale. If a sufficient price to cover said debts be
not bid. then he Is ordered to offer tbe same with-o- nt

reservation?.
TrrmS or SxT.it. Ons-thlr- d of the pnrchase

tnoner ta be paid on confirmation ofiha s;ile. one-thir- d

'in one vear thereafter, and the balance in
two years threafter. Payments deferred o ber
lnlofest from the C'inPrmar ion of t ho sale, an I to
be secured h tho judgment bond and mortgajftJ
or the purchaser. JOHN WAGNKK,

Assignee of Charles A. McMullen- -

Jan. 4, 1S73.

II OHSE. Came to theSTRAY of 1h subscriber, in Cambria
township. r,n the evening or the 27lh of Heeember
last, a larpre bay horse, about sixteen h ands.hieh
and (red between seVen and elitht years. No
marks visible. The owner Is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and take
him awav, otherwise he will be disposed of accord-
ing tn law. THOMAS IIOOV Ell.

t ambria Twp., Jan. 4, 1873. tt.
I ( i X E E'S X OTIC E W hereasASS Ellwai'Cr and Iteprina EMwaneer,

his wife, or the borotisrh ot Carrolltotrn. CaralTla
oonntv, have made an nssinie.ent to me of their
real and personal estate for the ticnefit of their
creditors . those indebted to raid Paul and KeiCna
riiwtnirnr nrc rcnTiestc. I to n.v:n-i:t- . an--

those iiavlnir c:altns thoiu will pre sent j

tlit-t- to ine for settlement. (

.TAt'flM Y t:Of.KY, Assigneo, fce. I

Carroiltown, Jan. 4, lSiS.-3- t.

A UDITOU'S NOTICi:. Tne 11 11- -

VT. dersigned havinfl! Wen appointed au-
ditor bv the Orphans' I our of Cambria county
to distribute tha rands of W. H. Sechler. E. .
executor of Samuel S'.ttcs. decenseil. hs shown by
his account confirieJ absolutely ltec.loih.IS77.
to and anionRPt, tliose entitled to receive the same
herebv elves, aoMeo that he will sit at hi? office ln
;bcnsCr(., .in Frldav, the 2 th day of January

next, at 10 oVlm-k- . a. m . to attend to the duties of
ftd appointment, when and where all persons in-

terested may attend If they se proper.
J. li. LiAKE, Auditor,

llee. 31, 1- - 77 -- 3t.

UPlfoTrS NOTICE! Having
heon appointeil Andi'or by Hie Or--

phans court ot camnria eonm y i it" --
' bntion of the Inntls In the hants of Jacob Hoover

-- r .los-ph- late ofexecutor ot Thomas Adams
Cleartlcid township, deceased, to and anionic the
parties entitled lh--rt- notice Is hereby iven to
ill parties Inlerested that I wIP. attend to the
duties of slid sppointment. at niyolliee tn Ebens-bur.o-

Tiksdav. Jxparv I . 1S78. at 2 o --

clock, P. M ., when and where all parties interest-
ed may attend If they see prop.-r- .

M. K. UluKhEl, Auditor.
December 21. 1S7T.-3- L

OTICE All persona nic hereby
rantioiiPti SRainst harlvirinir or trnst-In- r

on my a count mv son Jons Oravp, nyed he.
tween 17 and Is vears who ha left home wi'hout
1ut cause or provocation, as t am tietermlned to
py no dcbIS he may ot-r- ract unless cnmp"lled
toilosobvlhw. SEIttSTIAN QRAIF.

itarr Twp., Dec. 21, l?77--g- t.

ESTRAY. Came to the premipes
ot tlm subscriber in Oallitr.in town-hi- p,

on the first 1rt or Novcniher last, a red heifer,
about two years old. The owner Is hereby untitled
to come lorward. prove property, pay charge
and lake her awav, otherwise sho will ne o,t ss
the law directs. JAM ES MoCLOS4.E .

December 21,

mTYiT "sECnLEU, Attorney ci
Into, F.'nahiirn. Vx. OtT: Cf in J

Hrt ' S,r3 rfcnpbSt rr-''V- j Ti.?'. '

Li'.) Cea;r T.;V. ( t i-- t 7s.- -f )
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ASSIBIERES!
AIU10LLT0WN.

NORTHERN OAHBRIA.
is that M iz ha rn--

CAM
rf-- . 1

GREAT REDUejIQNHEETH

A FULL SET FOR $8,00
AT- -

Dr.Qiih.cr A. Scott's,
270 PCriN Avenue,

PlTTSHUliGfJ, I.
rpAKINfl the (?cn!-niiia- l Me-l-il and Diploma
X orer all imrtie and l.irelcn ooniiclttors has

given I)r. Scott work a World-wM- e cflehrltv,
and the pnbMc sr- - alwnvs sitlsia when they get
II that they HAVE THE HI ST.

it will rA rEvnrKrtop r to
visit riTTsnunun to

jiavj-- : nit qvixcv a srorr
EX TH A C 1 ' THE III TEE Til

WITHOUT PA IX
D T IIIS A nSOL UTEL Y SA TE

AXJZSTIIE TIC,
AS IT IS THE OXL Y OXE

IX EXISTEXCE,
Andean be taken with ert Ire conf:d nee by old

and r an I people tn every
condition of health.

Ol i ) O H t 1 1 fl'Olla.
1 niixliiii- - (arts.

Pr O. ?Torley Harrison, s snreenn of so years
und-ni- In Mancheater. Era 'and. lately"., e.1

from an overdose nl I strthlnif Uas. He was la
perfect health. I tit tbe ' auwst h'res very
rr pld It and be lok few Ich.t lai Ions too ma sr.Jan. 4, lS7S.-t- f.

Aflmiaistrators Sale of Effll Estate!
virtue of an oriicr of the Orphans' Court eftambria county, the siibscrtb-r- s w.il Oiler fitpublic sale, on the promises in Cambria tow "hip,

On TUESDAY, JANUARY 1n78,
al 2 oVlOK. r. M.th? following .!r-er!-l.e,l realestate, known as the HAEFWAV IIUVSL, or
w bich Clement Krcsh died sti.eu, to wit :

Ail Cut fisca cr cf Lmi
aituatc In s.ild towasli'n.al-i- the Iiensl nn I
5 '"lio'ltown plank road, a !i".itilns ltn-- of

ho:it. liohert Darld Abrams. et.
eontamln llnnilreti and taring
hiicI iv Ii ' r Irri i, U: a too l st tie ot ful l.

ati ui. w ith a Sue or'har I. an at'tindnii-- e ri -- o.it
lenclnu timber. p!ire ifjr. etc.. on the prenvses.
'I he Improvements consist t a Imi story tratn
btilldinir. well sailed for a farm l.otise ir ptil'iio
inn. a barn. an-- I o'her otittiili'trit. Tis
Inii IspntM tde. The above property II Cunvntnt
to and church.

TmmsorSm One-thtr- d on conflrmat'.in ot
sale and the btlance In three equal annnr. ! py-meut- s.

fo be socnr"d by niortsxae anl bon-- l of
the ptirher. with iotercji Iritn date. Ths
widow's Pen of one third tn htr InterrM ar I m
ba paid to her.initially lur!rir her Pfelime. the
ame to be sod rcmsiti'a lien s,id preiH-rty- .

CWH UINE FltF-Si- t.
JOHN VV.MIAttU.U i.Adm'n'.s raters ot Clement Freh, dee'd.Pceemtr 21, l7T.-t- s.

RHEUft'ATiC CXA?QCiD JMfr . :.. rt J. I.",. .V. S
St'-rr- t A t'n - T it rr 't li T. i" t I

t- -t t Johte4.n i

"o it a it lo,., h.iir i.fc
I JDvr, of TMir - St- t.j"io .n. n r.

rr.T'r.r'n r n t. r ail .. t- -

UV ALL DuCiitil.-Nl- S

A DM IN I ST U ATOn S-
- NOTICE.

Es'at f if .Iamts IViYT P, 1ecM.
Tcttcrsof Admlnistrstli.ri on the estate eT j,,Tloyle. late rr Altooitn. Hlalrr nnt v. V.. feae-ed- .

have been granted to .1. tl. K.ke. retkHtur atCambria cooiiti. Ta., to whom allpersons In lebte.i to s!d esi'nte are re. ww--d n
make payment, and those havt'ia rlsints nr
manila will nuk? known the same withoai tIv.J.U. hAkK, Atlmmiairar."Pee. 6, ISTT.-f- ft.

APMIX1 ST R A TO It S N OTICE
.Jnrtv ilAxnty. ilerM.

Inciters of adminUtriion t.n the estate of ai4dcceilent. Iae0 .Initials rcn:ntv, li.ve it-e-ii ais'ut
ed ta tt e nb-l- t r Jtierl . Who herebv sjvea i.oHrwto all pers-.n- s Indebted to saH est at himent must tw raa.ie without flelflv. and thoe ha- -

inir ciattit against me luino wil" present taemproperly nn :.. n l a o I ! r .r'i-m- i ut
, 1 S ! M W M V HrainlioiAi.h'.-t- j 1 Sf t tie. lrr-..- t.


